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SCHOOL:

DECLARATION AND STATEMENT OF AUTHOHSHIP

1 . lAare hold a copy of this work whicfi can be producd fi the original b locUclam4n<I.

2. This urork is rnylor original wor{< and no part of it has been copied fun arry otler studenfs work or ffom any other source except where due
A<nowCOg€nrcntis nde.

3. No pat of thb wo* has been wrifien for me/us by any ofier percon except where such collaboration has b€efl artnofised by the lectuerfteacher
corffired.

4. llwe trave rrot prcviorsly subrnitted this wo'k for this or any other corrduniL
5. lfuue give permision for this wo* to be reprcduced, comrnunicated, wrpsed and archived for the pupose of detecting dagirrism.
6, I/we give pamission for a copy of mylour marked work to be retaired by the *hool for review and comparimn, including review by externd

examiners.

Uwe understard thah
7. Plagiadsm is the presentaiioo of tfe work, kCea or creation of another person * though it is my/our own. lt is a forrn of chetirg ild is a very serklus

academic offsrce that rnay led to eu<c,lusbn frorn the University. Pl4iaised neterial can be drawn {rom, and pesented in, writien, graphic afid
visual form, irEludir€ elecironic dda ard oral pre€entations- Plryftrism oceurs wten the origin of tile rnaterial used is not appropriatdy cited.

B. Plagiadsm includes the *t of assbting or allowing anoffler person to dagkldse or to copy rny/our work.

$Edert sigmatrrds

llv*e declare thd Uwe have rmd ard understood the declaration and staternent of author$ip.

Further infonratirN rdating to the penafties for plagiarisfi, ]yhich range trorn a notation on your strdent file to exp.rlsion from the Universiiy, is contained
in Reguhion 6.1.1 Student Dixn$ine ad the Plagiarism Folicy which are avail*le on the Policies and Procedure vue&ite at
rvww.mdte&ranlpd-fcrc+

Gopis of thisfonn can be downMed furn the studentforrnsweb pageatwril#mitedu-au/sfudenb/lorrns
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